**DATE:** Saturday, 5th of March 2016  
**TIME:** 10:00am – 12:00pm  
**LOCATION:** Dalyellup FC Clubrooms, Wake Drive, Dalyellup (see map on right)

**Registration is for all Senior and Junior teams:**
- Junior teams from U/6 to U/16
- Men’s Premier, Reserves, Div 1 & Masters(40+)
- Ladies Reserves

All past, present and new players are welcome.

**FEES:** (including shirt bond)  
- Men/Ladies over 19yrs: $340  
- Men/Ladies 12-18yrs: $285  
- Juniors 12-16 (only playing Jnrs) $175  
- Juniors 5-11 $155  
- Juniors also playing Seniors $85  
- SWP players playing Seniors $135

**TRAINING STARTS 27TH JANUARY**  
Ocean Forest Lutheran School oval  
- Ladies – Tuesday from 6:00pm  
- Mens – Wednesday from 6:30pm  
- Juniors – TBA after Registration Day

**Contacts:**  
**Men’s Teams**  
James Turbitt: 0448 138811  
Grant Calvert: 0437 487144

**Ladies Team**  
Jason Gick: 0438 966

**Junior Teams**  
Christian McElaney: 0437 286292

**More Information:**  
Search for "Dalyellup Park Rangers FC" or "Dalyellup Women’s Soccer Club" or "Dalyellup FC - Junior Soccer Club"